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aanindication that in that revival wve aim at sonietiiig
Sbeyold~ our professioîîal trîii ng andi we liave

110W the pleasure of welcomîing, iii the îîcw professor of Politi-
Cal science, a Fellow anti Le(eturer of Lineoln College, Oxford,

lvho cornes Ito us accredite i by the most eminent eof Biish
Slitorlans ant by otlxel liiglx authoirîtie-, of Oxford and

*a biCe, atid iy isngshdproisors of forexgn uni-
eritie Il- CIsox O

Te Aiiesiyhays ton for congratulation at the appoint-
elPcîtî Ofàr t i Cliaji of 1>olitical Science, and

teapchiall' FalIri appoinuîîîelxt mcarks tut' iniauguration of a
teacingýacltYof Law, to be conîposed of the following

~Stngj5j 0 djurists aî i<lx adocates :Clianccllor i oyd (Decan),
Edwarcîilae Q.U., .P., i Ion. Dav id milis, ý.C.,

Thie', -,re th(e principal faits in the liistory of the past
Year, -adte rbriglît wihpromise for tire future. The

lO'fQ Vortls of the Pre ideît ts address are full of lhope
Waa sinîgle geneîxttioi lias xitiiesscd since we e!eaued the

t foste University buildings, is the liest index ofwia
te tWeultieth cenitury lins in store for you. Oui' elorts

see f Or a tinie like the labour of Sisiphius. But if the

hae os of this LUni-x ersity are ex cr tenxpted to despond, they
ii 0nlY to recall tiiat initial stel) wlien. the foundlers of
eiPer Craada aitid all thc eligrossiîîg cares of immnigrants

elieri onth posesionofan ucleareti wilderness, yet,

cf he bourided faitlî in the future -betboughit thi selves
luteilectual neetis of unborn gerierations, and whîiie

"ttig the plougîsa re mbt the virgin soil, dediated a por-

l nof it as the endow nîeît, by rilatrs of w lich this U niver-
~1ty eriabled to pliace witlîiî reacli of ail the priceless

h00» cf inteilectual culture."

TIIE iIAZINt1 QUESTION.
PIieceî1t events have hirouglit tlîii natter again to the fr-ont,

tnhe 0 * la7 or not to hiaze is onîce more the question. .With

oth rPlilln as to tiepropî'iety of ba~zing lield by crie or thie
t ofthe W prislt whici the (liscisioi) liasfote

ie divideti the urideugratluates, Tuii, VmAinI'iY lias, no presciit
1 ention of dcaliîîg. I t is enough Fo,, otir iîînîiediate pur-pose

tat cha dvision lias takeix place, thiat feeligrnlilad
tin, rless both pa~rties are willing, for the sake of peace, to

,o n3cessio 5 , serious results nîay follow. Serions, we sy

1)(1011 for tire danger of liand-to lianti coîîflict- the coin>-
f0 lSen Of the stridenîts svill snî'cly avert tîtat lînt serions
tr tle bitterness and ili feeliîîg that uîîust resuit fron a con-

<dae6e teOf a state of afliairs in whvlîi olie parrty in the collelge

,Opinion of tire otiier, thiat othier iii its turri exercis-

Leavlreîîdly survei]hîîîce oveî' tic actions of its opponcuits.
LI gr0 ~ sputed points ont of conisideratioi, w îyasm

azingif Olri ail handi(1 thiat the one great justification for
8 -fjustification intleed thero is is its aritilu ty

a cOlg _ nd~r'Now, if it is truc, as tie Non-
1Itit. '3110'alees, tliat it lîjas iii fact ceaseti to ue a coilege

tyioi and l ias i)tcoille the speuilil pre(i.ooa:tiVe of a iliior
l, '"' i1l en(leavour s t<) carry ont its operatiuis iii secret a111(

îtiui~tîIlto the xvisluî.s- of the hage' uuîîîhc of the

hQ8 et, it Mvieint hiat th( liegrxtaigit fol* its eisnc
aser d to be.

he 0 r13e il absolutcly no rcasoii xvly tic question siionld l ot
4blityantI satisfactoî'ily settleti. It lias be Z'ggs, l la

grad Shob tazeri to ascertain the Opinions of tice under-
th" igaes Onr tiiis niatter. The resuit of sucli a Isillot,: it iS

~P0e'Wouid show tlîat xvhiiie a majority of tire students are
4ac dtve zlîîg asit at prescrit exiss not a few, even of the

'1itiatitv Ineinlbet- of tire N.-Il. Ui., are il, favonr of some
ct00

1en cereinoîîy, ou. of soîîîe coilegec court for tice trial of

bl hieIlrly inoi'c, wlîo haive (leclared theinselves
OI4d ~Posed to the principîc irivolvetl iii sucîl a ceremiony,

o~rci adly agice to a coiiiîoinise by wlîicli peace conld be
"VI tanud the-to thiini- objectionable features of linziîîg

1ruSiîi1 courts, xe beliex e, are ini successful opera-

?~Sral Canadian colleges, and it is daukly runioued
e Our owri divinity hialls the awful Mufti liolds

, SWay. Cc .i;troiu is tic oî'tlr of tire day. Ac-
~ety Tis V~nsiîy tkesplcsure il, coiiiiendiîigth

Y, iimVý?ljytksp(.,t
P4ýeBgg99ston to thO sriHous coiisideiittioîi of the two

1 Ilt inilicdiaîtily coîcerîiced.

COMMUNICATION.
TiuE Etlitors are mît resjuonsible for the opuinions of correspondi-

eits. No notice îrill be taikeorcf unisi,,rict coiitihîîtioîîs.

CLASS ORG-,ANIZATION FOR '89.
To flie Ixhllî> of Tfrs YÂARSIY.

Sus uin the college yenu 1887-8, Trii Vasrî' drew
attention at ditiereîît tinles to the ur.gent riecti of soine organi-
zatiori anioîig ou students, whiicl woultl preserc the bîond
unitu tîxein to one anlotlier andi to thir colilliou college, cxcii
afteî' thieir visible connection witli the institutioni shîou]d be
brokecr.

It bias long, been felt tlîatt our loyaity is less uîiselfisli, ou
eîîtlisiasin for our Alîia Mater less Wain, thian l)ir position
amiiong tire colleges of tlîe counîtry woultl seeii to warrant.
Whîile tire graduates of sich inistitutions aus Queeuî's anîd Vie-
toria, on leaving thoîr coliege hialls, carry with tin a spirit
of lîoriest fervour wbicb miakes thie spot whicre tlîey îiîy elect
to settie a centre of mnissionary ehîbrt on belialf of tlieir re-
spective colleges, Tor'onto, 0o tire othier li:iioi, lias lînci to con-
tend not only with the faxir rival îy of frieid y contestants ini
the race of Ieariiiiig, îlot only witli the bitter Oppositioni of
unscrupulous focs, but ofteîî with the apathy anîd îîeglect of
lier alumni, and even, at times, against tire false words auîd
urifilial acts of Soulie few of lier sonrs, who have left tue
fî'iendly sîxelter of lier walls tnîly to slander and betray lier.

Ini tue stone and line of a colleg-e buildiiîîg -eveii of sucli a
building as ours-tliere is little tliat caîx excite a truc and
lastiîîg enthiusiasm. XVo love the plaie if xve love it at all -

because of its associations. liob it of the nîcînories tlîat
cluster about it- meniories of battles fonglît, of friendslîips
fornîed and fostered-anti yon rob it of al tlîat maltes it deýar
to Uic guaduate hîcaut. Oxford and Camîbridge, H-arvard anîd
Yale, arc loved for tîteir associations, for tfelicmînan inteuest
thtat centres in thein. So munst it be witli ns. Oui enthiusiasmn
mnust be foir mii, not nioîtar.

Hence, ail tlîat tends to proinote close frieîîdship aniong our
students tends directly to the upbuildiîig of oui' Urîiversity.
1 ani speaking, fot for thie exclusive, seltish esp)rit de cor'ps
wliich secs no fauît witliîii, îîo good xitlîout, the confines of
ou own institution ; but rathci foi' thuat wideî' syîipathy foir
our fellows in the saine college whîcli is iîot inicouîgruous with
(which, in fact, culminates iri) a desire for the greater success
of colleges the world oveî'.

WhVat can be said of tlîe advantages; of organizatiox to any
orie ciass gî'naduating fî'oi oui' Unîiver'sity cari bc said witlî
et1ual trnth coricerning ail. It is of tlîe class of '89, hiowcvei',
that I wish specially to speak. If action is to be taken at ail
thiat action înust be takeîî now.

he foui' ycaî's of ou collcgc course (iiow, Senat vo/ente,
drawing neai' it,ý close) have beîi yeai's of liard figliting aloiig
nîany lines. We hlave been divided by diih'ereiices of opinion
on varions îuîatters. lau'd words have becîx saiti ou aIl sitles,
for whvlih, iii many cases, al] sithes havxxe beeîî sorî'y. Probably
few of us xvonld yet admîit thiat ot priîîciplcs, as wc have
believeti tieîii to be, havîxe heii but Pi'ejudiccs after ahI,
anid prolmabiy, vei'e tire saîine battles giîîto be foughît, blond
wouid lie as hot and woî'îs as bitter' as hefore. But, adiiiittiîig
even thiat tire wi' lias beeiî ;diways i'gieuand thiat th
very cîgi1e5of thn coiiditt lias ht'cn Of beîîctit to iii:ily, tire
fact î'eîîaiiîs thiat it lias left ns iiot uîiited, lînt thivided, Sus-
picions often of onc ariothiers miotives, pai'tisan neot patriotic.
Suspicion anîd party spirit are hiappily dying ont. Cari wc not

now forget old fends and unite,-Inside and Ont, Residence
arid Non-Residence, Affirniative and Opposition,-as an or-
ganized body, for tue preseuvation of college friendships and
for the good of ou University.

Tlîe details of organization need riot lieue be considcrcd. We
may follow in these the example of the Amnerican nolgs
whîose class societies foumi a înaukcd feature of academie life iii
the United States ; or we niay devise plans of ou own. The
nain idea-the keeping np of a connection aniong our gradu-
ates, as çp'aduates, and binding ail mor'e closely to tie college,
_cari be worked out in a vauiety of xvays. Shuld the plan

be adopted by 189, othci yeai's would no doubt follow snit,

and a comuplete systcm iiiglit thîns ho estabiished, whiclî could
not but result in good to ail concerneu(,.

And, above alh, if wî' are to net, wc îinst act nom.
J. D. SPENCE.
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